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" iv IN THE THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

the faithful performance of the duties of his other, and shall he

{ 77 '

Smnmarymodeot'

, recovery against

subject to the like summary mode of recovery in case of delin~ mm

q-ucncy, as is provided against collectors of public taxes. The

i said bond shall be made payable to the mayor ‘or his successors,

and may be put in suit by the corporation or any person aggriev

ed by the breach ofits condition, in like manner as bonds given by

sherifi's, ’ a r .

5. When the owner of any lot or lots situate on any street or

square where lamps are erectedor begun to be, erected, shall re

side out of the limits of the corporation, or the said lot or lots

shall not be in the occupancy of the proprietor, the tenant in pos

session shall be answerable for the expense aforesaid, and shall be

allowed to deduct the amount thereof from the accruing rent, in

all cases where they hold from year to year; b'itt'in all cases oftr;

nants holdidg lots upon leases for a term of years'heretofore made,

the expense in the first. instance shall be heme and paid by such

tenant, and the landholder shall not be held liable to reimburse

the same, until the last year of the' term of such lease 5 and then,

the principal sum only. I -

6. In every case of non-residence, where the property subject

to the tax hereby imposed shall be vacant, and the proprietor

thereof ‘shall have no property within the corporation subject to

distress and sufficient to pay the tax due, it shall be lawful for the

said collector in the mono of the corporation, to recover the

amount of tax due from such person or .persons in a sunnnnry

pay, by motion in any court within this commonwealth, ten days

previous notice oil such motion being given to the person or per

sons chargeable with such tax.

.7, The common council shall have power annually to levy a tax

on the landholders and tenants on streets where lamPs may be

erected, in such proportion as they shall doom just, for the pur

pose ot’ supporting the some; and to appoint a proper person or

persons to superintend and light the said lamps.

8. This act shall commence and be in force from the

thereof.

passing
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CHAP. XLII.

,ln dct Incorporating a, Water Company in the Town

in the County Q)" Bolctmu-t.

“ [Passed January 18, 1811.]

1. BE'it‘enaeted by the General ,lissembly, That Matthew Har

vey, John Moore and John C; Grifiin, gentlemen,-shall be,

and they are hereby appointed commissioners to receive subscrip

tbns to the amount of one thousanddollars, in shares of ten dol

lars each, the Subscriptions to be made‘in person or by proxy du

ly authorised, in Virginia currency, for the purpose of creating a

company to convey water in pipes, through the town of Monroe ,0

in the county of Botetourt. Every person shall pay to some one

of the said cemmissioners at the time of subscribing, five dollars

upon each and every share subscribed for, and the remainder of

the said ten dollars payable upon each share, shall be thereafter

called for by the president and managers of the said company, at

such times and in such proportions as 'they- shall find necessary,

giting ten days previous notice of" the sum required uponeaeh

shale, and the time oi'making payment, at the courthouse of B0

of Monroe,

Bond to be paya»

bleto the mayor

or his successors,

and may be. put

in suit as a she)

rifl"s bond.

“’here the owner

of a lot is a non:

resident, tenant

in possession to
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the expense to

foresaitl.

If holding from

eat-to ear, m. 'iieduct) it~ froql'lh

the accruingrent. '

If tenant for a

term‘ of years,

may deduct it

from the rent due

the last year of
the term. N

Mode of recove‘

ry, in case ol'num
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tress, and sufiicia

cut to pay the tax

clue.

Annual tax may
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purpose of sup'

porting lamp.

A person or per
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Commencement.
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tetourt county, and in the town aforesaid; and'if any subscriber,

his heirs or assigns, shall fail or neglect to pay the sum or sums

demanded, the said president and managers, or a majority of

Sham Ofdcum them, shall, after the expiration of one month from the time of

quintmchfib", such demand, proceed to sell the share or shares held by such dc

to be sold; faulter at public vendue, advertising such sale atlcast ten days previ~

" / ous to its taking place, at the courthouse ofthe said county ; andal‘ter

retaining the sum or sums due upon each and every share,.the'ba

lance if any, shall be paid by the said president and managers, to

the said defaulter, and the purchaser or purchasers of such share

or shares, shall thenccl'orth become amember of the said compa

ny; and every stockholder may at pleasure sell and transfer his

stock in the company, or any part thereot‘, not being less than a

whole share, the transfer being made in the books of the compa

. ny; the purchaser thereupon to beentitled to all the rights which

I the original proprietor'enjoyed. 5 - ’ .. a

2. Jlnd be itfurther enacted} That the persons‘so subscribing;

Subscrgbm in. and their successors, shall be and they are hereby created into =\

corporated bytbc body politic and corporate, by the name and style of “ The Presi

2,3111%“; £31: dent and managers of the Fincastle Water Company,” and shall
“gasesfme Fin: so continnc until the first day of Juuc, in the year one thousand

“we water eight hundred and thirty-five, and by that name may sue- and buy

Company's" and sued, plead and be impleaded, hold and convey property both real

" and personal, ordain and establish such bye laws, rules and regula

1831 tions as shall seem necessary for the government of the said com

pany, not being contrary to the laws of this state, or of the United

States, and generally do execute all matters, "acts fand things,

which a corporation or body politic in law, mayor can do.

5. Jlnd be it further enacted, That a-general meeting of the

figngralméefings stockholders shall be held in the said town on the first Monday in

when to beheld.“ April in each and every year for the election offive managers, to

Five managers to serve for one year from their elections; notice whereof shall he

P1“th mm” published at the door of the courthouse of the said county, and in

" l" the town aforesaid, at least thirty days before such meeting.

Every managgr Each manager shall be a stockholder, and shall cease to be ama

tobe asthhold~ nagcr if he ceases to be a stockholder. Vacancies in the board of

21:16am“. ,how managers, by death, resignation or otherwise, shall be sttppliedhy

to be supplied. the othcrmanagers, until a succeeding election. In electangmans—

Mode nfvnting gers, the stockholders shall be entitled to one vote for each share

in electing mana- of stock by him or them held in the said company. Absent stock

sm's‘ ' - holders may vote by proxy, whose authorities to vote shall be aus

thenticated in such form as the president and managers may pre.

- scribe, - J '

shmgmm Fr 4. Be it further enacted, That the managers at~ their annual

meeting shall elect one of their members as president, and shall

mam, mumm- ; moreover, at the said annual meeting or at such other time as they

and at the who may deem proper, make an equal dividend of the profits, arising

from the stock in the said company, between the stockholders, it

my ! P p q“ proportion to the number of shares each subscriber may hold.

(I ‘ p 5. stud bc'it further C'Mlt'lt'd, That if at any time hereafter do

“my said company may wish to increase their capital stock, they an

I ' ‘ hereby declared to have full power to do so, under the controu

, ‘ ' I and snpelintcmlauce-of the president andmanagcrs for the timl

. being: subject to such rules and restrictions as they may ordail

,mmsmbcrs for and establish : Any person or persons subscribing for any shah

additional s'lmres 6i shares in such additional stock, shall to all intents and purpose

Mode of trans

mg shares.
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be deemed and regarded as a. member of the said company, and

subicet'to all the rules and regulations which are hereby ordained

nndjestahlished for the'government of the same, and to all such

rules and hyeJaws as thp said company may from time to time

ordain 'and estahlsh. , , Y I

‘6. This act shall be in force from the passing thereof.

s

Tn; eonuou

. ‘ _ CHAP. XLIII.

.311 dot Incorporating

‘ ' y _ rough qf JV'mfolk.

' ' [Passed January 19, 1911.]

1. it enacted by the General Assembly, That the Society styl

ing itself the Mechanical Societ ' of the Borough of Nor

folk. shall be, and is hereby incorporat under the name and style

of the “Mechanical Benevolent Society of the Borough of Nov.

folkfi’ and'by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be im

plcadcd in all courts of law or equity, may acquire and convey

property both real and personal for the use of the said society, and

shall have and enjoy all the rights, privileges and immunities in

cidcnt to a corporatiozl. ‘ -

I 2; Jlnd: be itfurtlwr enacted, That the said society shall have

power-to pass such bye-laws, rules and regulations, not contrary

to the laws and constitution of this state or the United States, as

may be necessary for the internal government of the said society:

Provided, the said society shall not pass any bye-law limiting the

number of apprentices to any trade or craft, which the individual

members of said society may follow; any regulation of trade, or

the Wages of labor. ‘

3. .flndzbe itfurthcr enacted, That no omission or failure of the

said society to elect its oflicers on the day appointed by the bye

]aWs of said society, shall cause a dissolution of the same, or abate

any suit actually commenced against the said society, or prevent

the} institution and prosecution of a suit for any debt actually in~

curred by the said society: Provided always, and it is hereby de

clared, that the legislature reserves to itself the power at any time

to revise, amend or annul the said charter, ‘

a. This act shall he in force from the passing thereof.

 

CHAP. XLIV.

an cht concerning Olll Point Comfort, the property qf the Com

monwealth, in the County of Elizabeth City.
[Passed January 22, 18nd I

1; BE it enacted by the General assembly, That if any person or

persons shall hereafter cut down, foil, or in any manner

destroy anytrce ortrees, or commitany waste inthe under-growth,

by cutting down, burning or otherwise, upon the land commonly

called and known by the name of Old Point Comfort, the property

of the commonWealth, in, the county ot'Elizabelh City,‘ he, she or

they so olfendin , not being a slave or slaves, __s'hall for every tree

so- cut down, fe ed or destroyed, or for the . commission of any

Such waste in the under-growth, forfeit and pay the sum of traity

dollars, recoverable by warrant before any justice of the peace

\
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Comimncement,

the .Mechanical Benevolent society of the Bel

( '79 J
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growth on Old '
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